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岩手県立大学看護学部紀要 17：25 − 36，2015
29岩手県の訪問看護師の行うがん患者の在宅ターミナルケア
表５　がん患者の在宅ターミナルケアで工夫していること
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to find the issues of at-home end-of-life care of cancer patients by 
visiting nurses in Iwate prefecture. Methodology: 74 home nursing stations were contacted in Iwate in 
2013. Investigation analysis was in writing using a two-part questionnaire : simple tabulations and free 
writing.  Free writing with similar contents were categorized accordingly.  I received a reply from 36 
stations （harvest 48.6%）．Most stations had cancer patients at home.  Nurses assisted with patients’ last 
requests.
Issues were cooperation with medical institutions and doctors, lack of visiting nurses, need for 
improvement of the nurses’ abilities, lack of knowledge of home-care techniques on the part of hospital 
doctors and nurses, limited time availability for visiting nurses, varying quality of abilities among care 
managers, and discrepancies between quality of care for patients of different ages.
This study suggests that some challenges of home terminal care are : cooperation among the visiting 
nurses, hospital doctors and nurses, and care managers, and lack of a forum for sharing practical 
knowledge of case studies among visiting nurses.
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